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Senator I »avid Hcmictt Hill, like (jen.
Hoaxy Ppnxy Aguinaldo, i>i-is*ists in
retaining t li irs mortal coil. Like our
own immortal G. Walt Whitman, he
"nint «lcad vit."

Will McKinley benevolently ¡i.»simi-
late one ot the slices ol' Chinese terri¬
tory around winch tin- hungry powers
arc snarling? It would bc ti Hiting
punishment for tin- blond-thirsty.and
fanatical Hoxels.

The Republicans couldn't meet the
test. The armor plate combine \\ hipped
them into lin* at the last moment, and
the fat-frying lor their campaign was
simultaneously inaugurated. Thal ar¬
mor plant was loo good a I liing for the
politic ilannasand I'enroses.

l! («reenville ('«ninty is willing to
stand thc expense of trying elimináis
wanted in this County, the taxpayers
here will not raise un) kick. We
would be only too well pleased if our
good neighbors would relieve ns <?! a

larger share of Ibis class of expensive
luxuries.

- . ?

That >. 100,000 contribution nf ship
builder Crumps lo the Wi Republican
campaign fund lia» caused many
colicky developments in Hw internal
Republican organism. As a conse¬

quence the relations between tin* muni¬
ficent: donor and the Republican mana¬
gers who failed to deliver a satisfac¬
tory «'quivalent may lie regarded as

somewhat cramped.
As the time draws near for the as¬

sembling of tin' National Democratic
Convention, all the indications point
to the relegation of tho currency issue
to a position of subordination. This
being thc case, there are now the
brightest piospects for Democratic
success at tho polls next November the
party has ever had since its Organiza¬
tion by Jefferson. The only unfavora¬
ble feature about it is the tremendous
Democratic majority promised in Con¬
gress, which, wo fear, will tend to top-
heavy nud unwieldy helplessness.
The revelations as to the ice trust in

New York city in which Augustus Yan-
Wyck, late Democratic candidate for
Governor ona vigorous anti-trust plat¬
form, was found to he a larg«' stock¬
holder, should excite no more surprise
thnn tho sudden change of front to tho
contrary position by the Republicans'
in Congress. They aro the known ex¬

ponents of trust doctrines and their
ready defenders. What can we say of
I heir constancy now when we hear
them railing in lutter denunciation
against all kinds of trust», little and
big, good, bad and indillerent! No, no,
YnnYV) ck is not the only peach.
Our good friend, the tireen ville

Mountaineer, does us the kindness to
call our attention to a very stupid
blunder which crept into our columns
last week in reference to the opposi¬
tion to a resolution introduced in tho
convention of Confederate Veterans
expressing fraternity to the soldiers
who fought for the Union, lt was not
Col. Rurgwynn who opposed (ho reso¬
lution but Col. Sheppard, of Virginia,
he being supported by n North Caro¬
linian, Col. Garrett)', who was a mem¬
ber of the committee on resolutions.
lt gives us great pleasure to make the
correction, and tho Mountaineer has
our thanks for giving us the facts.

Editor John Rrisbeu Walker, of the
Cosmopolitan Magazine, a close, per¬
sonal and political friend and adviser
ol' Wm. J. Ilryau, has written thc latter
a strong open letter in which he urges
the abandonment of the financial ques¬
tion as an issue in this campaign. He
argues well that the hope of the coun¬
try lies in the Democratic party, and
that the man who, by bad judgment
and extreme political opinions, makes
Democratic success impossible "may
be responsible for the downfall of the
republic." The introduction of the
currency question must endanger the
success of the fight against the real
vital issue-imperialism, trust rule and
militarism. Such a pronounced ex¬

pression can he botter valued when it
is remembered that Mr. Walker has
been ono of tho foremost agitators of
the rcmonitization of silver in thu
United States, and it was he who wrote
and secured the adoption of the clause
indorsing tho Chicago platform at the
Buffalo Convention in 1890.

X

The farmers and kindred interests of
thc South are moving uta rapid gait
in the organization of Southern Cotton
Growers. To thc Georgia Cotton
Planters' Protective Association is due
probably more of thc credit for the or-
gnnizntion up to the present day than
to any other source. The president of
thc Association, Hon. C. ll. Jordan,
has taken a keen interest in perfecting
a thorough organization of cotton
£ro~crs, gi.! .icia ami bankers, and has
met with unexpected support from all
classes. Tho Georgia Rankers Asso¬
ciation will co-operate bcariily with
the Cotton Growers and will perfect
the plans at its meeting this month.
The banks aro ready to advance, liber¬
ally on cotton stored in warehouses,
thuB enabling tho planter to control his
crop ns long ns he sees fit. The storage
charges, including insurance, will be
reduced one-half from tho rates now
prevailing, sothat thc carrying charges,
including insurance, will be com

pavatively light. The present in-
/ten t ion ot the parties who will erect
'these warehouses is to lend money on-
stored cotton nt six .per cent, pei* nn-

uuiii. With low money rates ami
cheap carrying charges, thc Induce¬
ments offered thc colton grower t<> or¬

ganize in time to reap the benefits from
this crop aro amply great t<» warrant
the most earnest activity. An associa¬
tion for South Carolina should ho
formed immediately, and inasmuch as
the matter has been brought to the
attention of the State Agricultural and
Mechanical Society, we would com¬
mend the suggestion ol' the Secretary,
Col. Holloway, that the Cotton Grow¬
ers meet al Greenwood with the Wheat
(irowers this summer. Such an or¬
ganization can then be perfected by
caril County in the State seeing full
representation is had then; at the
thu«-. This i> a question not of selfish
but of patriotic moment in which every
fanner, laborer, ginner, banker arni
merchant should feel a special inter¬
est, and to which every energy should
be bent to make effective a perfect or¬

ganization.
Now that candidates b>i the Legisla¬

ture are budding oui throughout the
County, there an-many issues which
the people wish t<> be raised, and be¬
fore committing themselves to any
candidate It i> just to them that those
candidates make known without tiny
equivocation their position on those
questions. The progressive spirit of
to-day linds no compromise with that
old sentimentality which prompts the
voter to east hi> ballot for .lohn Doe
because Doe is a good neighbor or an
all-round good fellow. What the peo¬
ple want in their legislative halls is
brain [and backbone. Milk and mush
may be more popular with certain
classes, but the prosperity and future
development of the State in general
and this County in particular depends
to a very large extent upon the class of
men who represent us in our law-mak¬
ing assembly. The occasion demands
the presence «d' keen foresight and
forceful argumentation, that which is
fearless regardless of a political future,
and which views with scorn and con¬
tempt the changing, shifting vagaries
of tho irresponsible demagogue. Tho
people want a clean, clear-cut declara¬
tion of purpose upon the all important
liquor'question, and they now put
each candidate on notice that be will
be held responsible for a faithful dis¬
charge of his pledges if he is elected.
They want no half-hearted support of
the cause of prohibition of an avowed
prohibition candidate whom they have
elected. They want nn expression of
principles and a declaration of inten¬
tions from each candidate on tho ques¬
tion of removing altogether or other¬
wise modifying the linc feature of the
penal code by constitutional amend¬
ment. This will subject violators of
th«; law either to complete penal servi¬
tude, or partial penal servitude and
line. Tho law which permits its viola¬
tors to bribe justice with n trilling
money consideration has long since
outgrown its usefulness ami is repug¬
nant, to t lu' spirit of a law-abiding peo¬
ple to li nauseating degree, lt is on
this defect of our law that the bonds
of shivery aro declared to bang upon
the freedom of scores of helpless citi¬
zens in our Cornily to-day who, under
terror of public disgrace, have allowed
their liberty to" be sold to take up a
worse than a bondsman's chains.
There aro many abuses along this line
that the people demand shall be reme¬
died 'at once. They want a definite
pledge on the question of good ronds,
permanent highways, and they want
for this purpose a general appropria¬
tion, liurying hundreds of dollars
annually in red clay is decidedly out-
of-date. Every ginner in the State
should be licensed, and he should be
required at tho end of every month to
return to thc Clerk of Court a detailed
sworn statement of the number of bales
of cotton ginned by him. Such state¬
ment should give a full and complete
record of each .bale ot cotton-tho
name of owner and other persons in¬
terested, marks and numbers branded
on bale., weight, and such other facts
ns will aid in more perfectly identify¬
ing each bale wherever found. Legis¬
lative candidates aro expected to take
a position on this question, ns it is a
reform that is coming, and tho man
who blocks the progress of its rapidly
rolling wheels must suffer tho crush
that inevitably awaits him. Tho peo¬
ple demand n vigorous and effective
anti-trust law designed after laws
which have stood the test of constitu¬
tionality in other Stntes. They want
an inspector of illuminating oils-not
simply n man to lill a position and
draw a salary, but au inspector that
will inspect. They demand a bettor
and broader interpretation of the rela¬
tions existing between landlord and
laborer, defining a laborer as under
legal contract having received supplies
for a crop from a landlord. They want
a first -class bomb-proof drainage law.
Tin y want a reduction of thc privilege
tax on fertilizers. Thcso issues aro all
well understood by tho masses and
need no elaboration on our pnrt. Those
gentlemen who offer for tho Legisla¬
ture mo expected to discuss these
issues when they go before tho people,
who will in turn do their part when tho
time for action comes.

Winthrop College Scholarship and En-
trance Examinations.

Tho examinations for tho award of
vacant scholarships in Winthrop Col¬
lege HUÙ for the admission of new
stn den! s will bo hold nt the County
Court House on Friday, July 20th, at 9
a. m.

Applicants must not be loss than
fifteen years of age.
When scholarships aro vacated, after

July 20th, they will bo awarded to
those making tho highest average at
this examination.
Tho cost of attendance, includingboard, furnished room, heat, light and

washing, is only $8.50 per month.
For further information mid a cata¬

logue address Pres. D. IL Johnson,Rock Hill, S. C.

If you have a Mirror you want Ro~
silvcred, or want a Mirror made to flt
or replace tho old broken ono, seoR. W. |SPEER. HO will muk o or repair all sizes
at reasonable prices. 44-18

Triu lly News

This morning opens up with theglorious sun shining, ninc li to thc tie-light ot' our farmers, who have plentyot work to do.
Grain is hoing harvested and soon

voil will hear the hum of the thrasher.Messrs. Welburn and Dncworth will
represent our sitie, with anew outfit.We hone they w ill get plenty of work.
Mr. Ilendt;rson, accompanied by his

son, spent Sunday night in our midst.
Miss Minta ITcssIcy. a channing

young huly of Scptus, came throughhen; on her way home last Saturdayfrom Anderson, where she has been
visiting Mihs Lee Henderson. Miss
Minta says she enjoyed herself hugely,and her only regret was she could not
stay longer.

lt seems from nil accounts that some¬
body will have a wedding or two tore-
port if finley and Shirley keep cross¬
ing the creek.
Tin young people met at. Mr. Tom

King's last Saturday night for the
singing. They also had some tine in¬
st rumentnl music.

Well, Slr. Editor, on account of otherbusiness we will bc absent from these
parts for sometime, so we wish to say
we ha v«; been writing to your valuable
paper for sometime, and if we haveiel I any news or visits unmentioned wedid it hy mistake ami not because we
did not want to make notice of them.Wc hopo we have not said anythingto cause ¡my hard feelings, hut on theother hand we hope we have helped
some one. Will sonic one not take ourplace and still let the dear old place,where so many happy moments havebeen spent, bc represented in the dear(dd lNTKl.MiiKNCF.lt. Como to the
trout some of you young ladies, youwill never regret the moments youspend while writing. With best wishes
to our many friends, and with successto'Tllk l.NTKi.i.HJKNCKit, we make ourhumble adieu.

C. ll. CAIITKK.

liOWiKlesville Personals.

Mr. George Hannon and Miss CarrieLou Harmon, after a short visit totheir, sister, Mrs. Stokes, returned to
Greenville Tuesday.Miss Leila Moseley left for Anderson
Tuesday.Mrs. li. A. Henry ami her little girls,Misses Marguerite, and Louise, werewith Mrs. h. W Harper fur a shortwhile.
Misses Edna and Kathleen Norryee

are the guests of Misses Eula, Mae andEliza Kay, at the Kuy House.
Mrs. A. E. Mooiehend has been inChester since Tuesday with her sou,Mr. Loyd J. Moorcheau, who is one of

the railway operators there.Lowndesvifle's able representativesat Winthrop, Misses Leila H. McCalhi
and Genevieve Marchant, arrived here
Tuesday afternoon from Kock Hill in
the hardest of the tremendous rainwhich was falling.Dr. A. H rodie Matthews bad the mis¬fortune to arrive at the same time in a
light linen suit, which no doubt was
very comfortable when he left Savan¬
nah, but was not exactly intended for
wet-weather wear. After staying for
the night with Dr. J. H. Moseley, he
went on next morning to visit his
father ut Elberton.
Mr. Ira li. Hell, one of our boys atWollard College, cunio homo Fridayafternoon, not staying for Commence¬

ment. Mr. J. F. Harnes is expectedhere in a few dnys, as soon as Com¬
mencement closes.
Mrs. A. V. Harnes went to Anderson

Saturday to meet Mr. A. V. Haines,who is tho popular salesman in this
territory for tho well-known dry goodsand notions firm of Johnston-Crews cc
Co., Charleston.
Mrs. E. K. Horton went to Greenville

Saturday to take in the Greenville
Female College and Furman Com¬
mencements.
Miss Nelly Moseley. Miss Lily Huck-

abec, Mr. Gnmowell Huckabco and Mr.
Ellis J. Hucknbee visited Misses Ida
and Annie Hawthorne at Latimer Sun¬
day.

McD. HORTON.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
O'd- Candidates' announcements will bu rub-listied until the Primary Election fir Five Dol-Urti-PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Don't ssk ut tocredit yon._

FOR AUDITOR.
I bo ruby nnnouuio myself rs candidate forAuditor, lutjeot to the decision of tte DemocraticPrimary.

Vf. A. HUDGEN3.
I hereby announce ínynelf as a candidato for re¬election to ibo pillea of County Auditor, subject |tothe rul' sof the Democratic party.Heíjiíctfully, G. N. C. BOLEMAN.

FOR CLERK OF COURT.
I respectfully present my namo to tho voters of

Andmon County as a candidate for Clerk of
Cutt rt at tho coming election, attijeet to tho action
of tho Democratic primary.

L. P. SMITH.
I hereby announce mvself a candidate forie-eli ci lou to tho office of C'erk of court, subj ct

to the action of the Democratic primary.
JKO. C. WATKINS.

I horebr announce myself a candidate for Clerk
of Court for Anderson County, subject io the
action of the people In the approaching Demo¬
cratic primary election.

M. P. TRI BULK,
I hereby announce rt y sol t* a candidate for Clerk

of Court, subject to tho action ortho Democratic
primary elecion.

B, P. CLINKSCALES.
I bereb* anrounco myself a candidato for Clerkof Cour of Ai dt-non cv n ut y subject to the acUonof 'bo Democratic prirrary election.

JOHN N. SUTHERLAND.

FOR TREASURER.
I respectfully announce nyit If a candidate for

re-election ss County Treasurer, au! ¡pct to tb«
action of tho Democratic primary.

J A3. M. PAYNE.

FOR HOUSE REPRESENTATIVES.
1 hereby announco myself a candidate for re¬

election to the House of Representatives from
ALdorson County, subject to the acUoa of the
Democratic primary.

J. L. JACK-ON.
I respectfully announce myself a candidate for

ro-rlection to the House of Representatives, andwill abid« the results of the Democratic prlmsryelection.
_JOSHUA W. ASHLEY.

COUNTY feUPERVISOB.
thereby announce myself» candidate forte«

election to the office of County Supervisor sub¬
ject to the result of the Democratic pr idaryelection.

_ J. N. VANDIVEB.

FOR 60LÎCITOR.
1 am a candidat* for Circuit Soliciter of tho

Eighth Judicial Circuit of South Carolina, subjectto tho Démocratie min»»»».
*

J. A. MOONEY.
J nHu« E. Boges, of Picke na, ts aononnood asacandidate for Solicitor of the Eighth Circuit,subject to the Democratic Primary.

"GU CORONER.
I announce myself a candidato for thc office of

Coroner, subj »c. to the Democratic primary.W. Y. MILLER.

FOR CONGRESS.
I hereby announco that I will ha lo the raco for

Congress in tho coralpc primary In August from
tho 1 hird District, and will abide the result of
said primary election. A. C. LATIMER:

mt -

Tue great Roman Harrow can bs ad«
justed to any desired position. AU frame
parts and teeth are made of the beat
quality atet\ heavy and suffiolenUy
strong to aland the roughest usage. The
Roman IS tho boat Harrow of Ps kind on
the market. Designed and manufactured
expressly for Sullivan Hdw. Ce.

A latter from Cedar Spring Institute.

Lmroit INTKI.I.HJKNCEK: Tho closing
exerciser- of our school will 1 e held 27th
inst., beginning nt ll o'clock, a. m.
Preparations for these exercises aro
now in progress. Miss Lucile Menc-
fec, of Kentucky, who has charge of
the music department, is teaching
some good selections of vocaj and in¬
strumental music for the occasion.
Physical culture and literary depart¬
ments will he well represented.Prof. W. I). Walker's class in type¬writing is doing a progressive work.
It may seem strange to many of the
sighted that the blind can be taught
to manipulate these machines, but this
is true nevertheless. Under Prof.
Walker's instruction, the pupils write
with accuracy, the more experienced
ones averaging öu words per minute.
We are all busily engaged in pre¬

paring for our final examination.
There are six graduates this year, ono
of whom is Mr. J. T. Mann, of Ander¬
son County. This class reflects much
« redit upon our faculty, and they enter
life's battle with the best wishes of
instructors and schoolmates.

Is war inconsistent with Christian- jlty? was the question debated in our
society recently. Kaclrjchampion had I
two supporters, and both sides strove
for the mastery, but tin* negative was
victorious.

I'lJKK PARONS.

irs. sifii ÏGB,
DENTISTS,

ANDERSON,.S. C.
<>FFICE3 :

Over Farmers and Merchants Bank.

A syndicate, headed by W. H.
Chew of New York, has purchased tho
King Jaw shoals on the Savannah
river, about two and one-half miles
west of Parkville on th© Charleston
and Wrestern Carolina railroad. Tho
price paid for this water power and
:¡00 acres of laud was $6,500, and it is
said that two large cotton mills will bo
built there at once..
- National Democratic Chairman

Jones thinks the Kansas City conven¬
tion will bo a love feast and that all
Democrats will unite "in one deter¬
mined, pntriotic effort to save this
country from the imperialists and
money-grabbers."

WE having formed a partnership for
tho practice of Dentistry, and to establish
a Cash practice, wo give a liberal discount
of HO to 25 per cent, from former prices.Thus no bad debt*, no bill collector to

fiay, no lost material. Therefore, those
mvlng work done by this plan pay onlyfor what they get, and save that over
cnarge to make good the work done for
others who never pay at all ; also, giving
us more time to serve the paying class.
A dollar saved is one made.
Vitalized Air, "Uaw," Coca'ne and the

Painless Spray used for the extraction of
teeth. Respectfully,

A. C. STRICKLAND.
J. C. CHATHAM.

N. B.-Nothing hut the best that mate¬
rial and workmanship cjm produce will
bc turned oat of our oilier. S. *fc C.

An All-around Satisfaction
is assured to those wno
Patronize ......

OUR WORK is uniformly excellent,
not merely occasionally good. What
care and skill can do to give satisfaction
is done. Fine work on goods of every
description is done here. The Finish,
either high gloss or domestic, on Shirts,
Collars and Cutid is especially meritori¬
ous.

ANDERSON STEAM LAUNDRY 50.
202 East Boundary St.

R. A. MAYFIELD,
Supt. end Treas.

PHONE NO. 20.
Ssa» Leave orders at D. C. Brown &

Bro'*. 8tore.

THE STORE-ROOM
Formerly occupied by O. S. Minor and

the Ten Cent Store

Will be open in a few Days.
The Stock carried by Minor we bought at a very liberal

discount. We intend giving you the benefit. This means to
you-

LOWER PRICES
IN.CROCKERYWARE,
TINWARE,
GLASSWARE,

Than any of the merchants here can buy at. We have also
bought (now en route, will arrive in a few days)- ^

Seasonable Dry Goods?
CLOTHING,
NOTIONS and
SMALL WARE.

You can expect Low Figures.
We expect to see all Minor's customers, for we will take

care of you.
Ycnrs for trade,

W. F. MARSHALL & CO.
Cash Buyers and Sellers,

Successors tc C. S. Minor and the 10c, Store.

FRUIT JARS!
FRUIT JARS !

Now is the time to buy your Jars before they advance
in price.

There being a big crop of fruit all over the country, Jars will bo much
higher later in the season. I have a big lot of them on hand at a' low price.

Fruit Kettles, Fly Fans and Fiy Traps, and all other summer goods.
I have a lot of Decorated goods in odd pieces at a bargain. I am run¬

ning out of stock at very low prices.
ßöT1 Bring me your Bags and Beeswax.

Your patronage solicited,
JOHN T. BUURIÖS.

The day for Sigh Prises is .

gone, and to compete with
KING BROS. BARGAIN- STORE'

Is for competition to strip
u?+t of her Profits. . . .

SOME will ask why can't ethe« tell as obeap «a we? We would say : CheapStore rent, doing work onrselves and not hiring lt done ; knowing where to buy,whou to buy, and in what quantities ta buy, puta na tai a position to seil at Rock
Bottom Prices.

^
To prove to yon what we say ls tran compAr* M» prices »-iibmy

pi*loss Tou can uñú.
A A>w Alarm Clocks.60c.
A few Eight Day Clocks..... .8Î.C9.

Here ls an eye-opener :
2-Quart Cups......>.,. 5c.
2-Quart Coüco Pots,....,.8o,
3-Quart Coffee Pots. Oo.
4 Quart Coffee Pots.£.«e.
10 Quart DishPan.~.13c.
11-Quart Dish Pan......15c.

These prices will make competition «lok, bot let it come as lt must be done.
Balloon F& Trap 10o. Dippers, Dalry Pan«. Podding Pans, Cov. Bucked, Milk
Buckets below your own expectation. One thousand and three hundred gallons of
Jar Ware: Wonld you think of baying before seeing as. Four hundred and fortydosen Mason Fruit Jars already sold. About six hundred more to go. Como and
moko your purchases now, for a good fruit crop ts almost a certainty,¿i Look out for cur next ad.

KINC. BROS., BARGAIN STORE.
. Two Doorsfrom Post Office.

Ju IM

lld

The Great June Challenge
Sale in Full Swing*

Every article ia each of our Thirteen Big De¬
partments is Greatly Reduced in Price.

BARGAINS are offered here now, such as have never be¬
fore come to the Anderson buying people. Our heavy sales
of the past week is conclusive evidence of the appreciations.

The big Departments of Shoes, Men's Clothing and Mat¬
tings more especially have been notably moved by the Chal¬
lenge Cut Prices.

The new House Furnishing Goods Department has be¬
come a public favorite.

Desirable Light Weight Dry Goods for present use is
rapidly moving out of our stock in Bargain form to careful
purchasers.

Mason's Fruit Jars.
300 Dozen for this week.

A Housewife's delight-a nicely arranged Table. Buy your
Goods of us and get a set of Hand-painted China Free. ^

THE above cuts are representadora of n few pieced of handsomely
decorated, hand-painted China, now on exhibition at our Store, which wo in¬
tend giving away FREE to our customers.

v We guarantee that oar pr-ce* On Goods will remain the same. ThiB
special offer is made for the purpose of increasing our tirade and showing the
people that we truly appreciate their patronage.

This Ware is rapidly talcing the place of White Granite or Iron Stone
China. It has that soil, white, velvety finish ; is Of the finest quality, and
without doubt the best in the world. The shapes are the very latest patterns
arid have been, de+ignsd lo meet the taste of the most fastidious.

It is « lily by our guaranteeing.to use a large quantity of this Ware'that
we have been able to get it at a price that put© it within the reach of oil.

. Qu* assortment ooh»i»tv«.f Cups and Saucers, Pie Plates, BreaWast
Plates, Dinner Plates, Platters, Covered Dishes, Cream Pitcher«, Sugar BOWIB,
Tea Pots, and everything elsa which, goe* to make up a fine set of Dishes.

We earnestly invite you to cai I and inspect it, when wo will cheerfully
give you full information.

The following is a list of pico* s from which to select :

One Soup Bowl free with cash purchasesof..= , . :..... ¿«4 OD
One Pie Plate free with cash purchases of.......v.800
One Breakfast Plate fres With ca»h purchases of.................... 3 00
One Dinner Plato free with cash purchases of.-.,,....,. 4 00
One handle Tea and[ Pincer£*£s rn£i c¿íb pürühaorä oí........... -.. ö öö
One Sance Dish free with cash purchases'of...............w.' X 00
Ona Cream Pitcher free with cash purchases of-.................. 7 00
OneSugar Bowl free with cash purchases of....................>.. .16 00
Ose9 inch Platter ¿VeeTtch e£ôu pürcunnes of.-............. '**?*.* 6 00
One 6 inch Vegetable Dish freo with cá3h .purchases of............... 4 00
One 7 inoh Vegetable Dish free,with cash- purchases of...\ ,"i 6 00
One 8 inch Vegetable Dish free with cash purchases of.. 7 00
One.7-inch Oblong Vegetable Di-h free with cash purchases of*....... 7 00
One Cake Plate free with cash -pow bases of. .»'j.'...,...--....... 8 00
One 7-pint Pitcher free with cash purchases of.....-'............. 14 00
One 8 inch Covered Dish free with cash purchases of...;... ». «.V... .24 00
One Tea Pot free with cath' purchases of...'...19 00

9&» Aek for Coupons.
Very respectfully,

. '.LESSER: CO,,. .

ANDERDON, Ü. C., UNDER MASOHtO IKSiPLE


